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1 Introduction 
Previous work (Davis, 2006a) documented testing to determine the effect that larger 
longitudinal air lines made to dynamic forces between the axle and the chassis on two  
air-sprung HVs at low speeds and extreme pavement conditions. The larger longitudinal 
air lines used were part of the ‘Haire suspension system’ and were used as the test case. 
Standard-sized air lines were the control case. Reductions in dynamic axle-to-chassis 
forces were noted. The ‘Haire suspension system’ is a proprietary suspension system, 
which connects HV air springs longitudinally using larger-than-standard air lines.  
These are shown schematically in Figure 1, LHS. The transverse air line remains as 
standard for this system. 
Figure 1 Schematic layout of suspension with larger longitudinal air lines as tested (LHS)
vs. an indicative schematic of suspension with standard air lines (RHS) 
An expanded experimental programme in 2007 used three HVs travelling over typical 
urban roads to determine whether dynamic axle-to-chassis forces and wheel-forces could 
be reduced by using larger-than-standard diameter air lines longitudinally on HV air 
suspensions. This paper presents methodology, interim analysis and partial results from 
that expanded programme of testing. Dynamic measures derived from axle-to-chassis 
forces are presented for standard-sized longitudinal air lines vs. the test case where larger 
longitudinal air lines were fitted. 
Alterations to measures such as the Dynamic Load Coefficient (DLC), Peak Dynamic 
Suspension Force (PDSF), Dynamic Impact Factor (DIF) and Dynamic Load-Sharing 
Coefficient (DLSC) are derived from the axle-to-chassis forces and discussed. This will 
lead to conclusions regarding the possibility that dynamic loadings between HV 
suspensions and chassis may be reduced by fitting larger longitudinal air lines to  
air-suspended HVs. A concomitant reduction in the shock and dynamic loadings of 
chassis/axle interactions could lead to lighter, and therefore more economical, HV 
suspension componentry and an associated increase in payloads. 
2 Background 
The inability to move air from one air bag to its partner behind it in ‘front-to-back’ 
equalisation mode and with a time constant necessary for road travel has been confirmed 
by Davis and Sack (2004). The ‘base case’ for that programme of work was on vehicles 
with standard longitudinal air lines of 6.5 mm inside diameter and 9.5 mm outside 
diameter. Pressure in the air springs of a quad-axle semi-trailer was measured as it was 
driven over a 65 mm step-down profile at 5 km/h. The equalisation of air pressure  
(Figure 2) as the second axle passed over the step took approximately 3 s. 
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Figure 2 Equalisation of air pressure in the second air spring of a quad-axle semi-trailer rolling  
over a 65 mm step-down profile 
HV axles at highway speeds travel over the same point on the road surface separated by 
approximately 0.05 s. Three seconds is, therefore, too slow for any sort of effective and 
pragmatic dynamic load equalisation to occur. This phenomenon prevents effective 
dynamic load equalisation between successive axles within an air-sprung multiaxle group 
during typical operation. Unnecessarily high pavement and suspension loads, with respect 
to the other axles in the group, when any given axle encounters a bump, are therefore 
systemic. 
Research into the effects on bridges and pavements from dynamic loads of air-sprung 
HVs was conducted in Europe in the 1980s and 1990s and reported as part of the 
DIVINE project (OECD, 1998). This research was used in Australia to support proposals 
for air-sprung HVs carrying greater mass under the microeconomic reform popular at the 
time. These proposals were successful in return for, amongst other requirements,  
HVs being equipped with ‘Road-Friendly’ Suspensions (RFSs). RFS in Australia 
generally incorporates air springs although there are some steel-sprung RFS emerging 
onto the market. Further information on certified RFS may be found at the Australian 
Department of Infrastructure, Transport, Regional Development and Local Government 
website: http://www.infrastructure.gov.au/roads/vehicle_regulation/suspension.aspx. 
The DIVINE project report (OECD, 1998) noted the inability of multiaxle HV air 
suspensions to share load dynamically. It also noted that air-sprung HVs induced up  
to 4.5 times the dynamic load allowance specified in bridge design because of the very 
limited dynamic load-sharing in air suspensions (OECD, 1998, p.77). Suspension load 
equalisation being important to ‘road-friendliness’ was noted; the following load-sharing 
measure was recommended (OECD, 1998, p.107): 
“Load equalisation may be evaluated on the basis of average load variation per 
unit of relative vertical axle displacement (for example, 100 mm of travel)…
To qualify as a road-friendly tandem suspension, it is recommended that 
differential axle load variation must be no greater than 0.3 kN/mm based on a  
9 tonne axle load …” 
This approach anticipated a static test that measured deflection at a defined load.  
A measure or definition of dynamic equalisation was not mentioned; a time constant  
or period for equalisation of loads between wheels or axles was not specified. Instead,  
a metric without a dynamic component, effectively a spring constant relative to other 
axles, was proposed. 
The Australian specification for RFS is contained in the document:  
“Vehicle Standards Bulletin VSB 11. Certification of road-friendly suspension systems”.
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This document, published by the Australian Department of Infrastructure, Transport, 
Regional Development and Local Government (formerly DoTaRS), is available at the 
website: http://www.infrastructure. gov. au/ roads/ vehicle_regulation/ bulletin /pdf/ vsb_ 
11.pdf. With respect to load-sharing or equalisation, this document nominates only that 
RFS suspensions must have static load-sharing, to a defined value, between axles in an 
axle group or tyres in an axle group. Further, neither it nor any other document  
defines a formal methodology to determine that static load-sharing value on an HV  
(Prem et al., 2006). 
Commercial applications of larger air lines on air-sprung HVs have been 
implemented (Estill and Associates Pty Ltd, 2000; Roaduser Systems Pty Ltd, 2002). 
These are not confined to the ‘Haire system’ (Willox, 2005). Alterations to dynamic  
load-sharing and dynamic wheel loads arising from use of these larger air lines have not 
yet been investigated adequately. This paper documents a portion of the test programme 
to redress, in part, that lacuna. 
3 Experimental procedure 
Three HVs were used for the testing. They were a triaxle semi-trailer towed by  
a prime mover, an interstate coach with three axles and a school bus with two axles.  
The axle/s of interest and therefore instrumented for testing were the triaxle group of the 
semi-trailer, the drive and tag axle of the coach, and the drive axle of the school bus.  
The air springs (air bags) of the axle/axle group of interest were configured such that they 
could be connected using either standard longitudinal air lines or larger-than-standard 
longitudinal air lines. Transverse air lines were not altered for the tests. 
The drive axles of the coach and the school bus had a four-spring configuration with 
the axle supporting a longitudinal beam on either side and with an air spring on each end 
of the beam (Figure 3). The four air springs on the drive axles of the bus and the coach 
supported their respective chassis. 
Figure 3 Schematic layout of a suspension with larger longitudinal air lines as fitted to the drive 
axle of the school bus and the coach 
The drive axle of the school bus had no corresponding axle with which to ‘share’ its air 
transfer. Since ‘front-to-back’ air transfer between air bags on the same side of the bus 
drive axle was altered (Figure 3), data from the air springs supporting this axle were 
recorded and analysed. The tag axle on the coach had an air spring mounted above it on 
either end. Photos of the test vehicles are shown in Figures 4–6. 
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Figure 4 Prime mover (LHS) used to tow the test trailer (RHS). The prime mover’s suspension 
was not tested in this programme 
Figure 5 Two-axle school bus (LHS) and three-axle coach (RHS) used for testing 
Figure 6 Sacks of horse feed (arrows) were used to achieve test loading on the bus and the coach 
3.1 Procedural detail 
Test masses were used to load the axle/s of interest to their maximum legal load.  
Figures 4 and 6 show the test masses for the trailer and the buses, respectively. 
Figure 7 shows a detail of the large longitudinal air line installation (enlarged air  
line ‘A’). 
Air Pressure Transducers (APTs) were connected to the air lines supplying the air 
bags for the axle group of interest as shown in Figure 8. Six APTs (one per air spring) 
were used for the trailer and the coach. Two APTs (one per side) were used for the bus. 
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The tests comprised driving the HVs over a series of typical urban road sections  
at speeds ranging from 40 km/h to 90 km/h. Ten seconds of dynamic signal data from the 
APTs were recorded per road section. This was done for both the experimental cases  
(i.e., standard longitudinal air lines vs. large longitudinal air lines) for two load 
conditions (tare and loaded). This resulted in data in the form of a time-series signal from 
each APT on each test HV for the two cases at the various test speeds and the two loading 
conditions. The sections of road varied from smooth with long undulations to rough with 
short undulations. 
Figure 7 Large longitudinal air line (A). Typical for each air bag (arrow) on axle/s of interest 
Figure 8 Air pressure transducer (arrow) measured air spring pressure. This example typical for 
the buses 
4 Equipment and instrumentation 
4.1 General 
The APTs (Figure 8) allowed measurement of body-to-chassis signals at each air spring. 
An advanced version of the TRAMANCO P/L on-board CHEK-WAY® telemetry system 
was used to measure and record the dynamic signals from the APT outputs. 
Figures 9 and 10 show the CHEK-WAY® recording system for the semi-trailer and 
the coach, respectively. The rear seats of the bus and the coach were removed and the 
cabling brought through a floor access hatch (bottom left of Figure 10). The  
CHEK-WAY® system is subject to Australian Patent number 200426997 and numerous 
international application numbers and patents that vary by country. 
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Figure 9 View underneath semi-trailer, looking to rear. Instrumentation trays (foreground and 
arrow) were mounted between the semi-trailer rails 
Figure 10 Instrumentation tray for the coach showing arrangement and CHEK-WAY® data 
recording units (arrow). The school bus had a similar arrangement 
4.2 Sampling frequency 
The 1.0 kHz sample rate of the telemetry system provided a sample interval of 1.0 ms. 
The natural frequency of a typical HV axle is 10–15 Hz (Cebon, 1999) compared with a 
relatively low 2–3 Hz for sprung mass frequency (de Pont, 1999). Measurement of 
relatively higher frequencies (such as axle-hop) using time-based recording will 
necessarily involve a greater sampling rate than when relatively lower frequencies (such 
as the body-bounce frequency) are to be determined (Houpis and Lamont, 1985). Since 
axle-hop was the highest frequency of interest for the analysis undertaken, the 1 kHz 
sampling frequency used by the CHEK-WAY® system exceeded the minimum required 
to capture the test signal data since its sample rate was much higher than twice that of any 
axle-hop frequency. The Nyquist criterion (Shannon’s theorem) for the sampling 
frequency to be at least twice that of the signal of interest frequency was more than 
satisfied using this approach (Houpis and Lamont, 1985). 
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5 Analysis 
5.1 Derived measures and rationalé 
The Dynamic Load Coefficient (DLC) was defined by Sweatman (1983) as the 
coefficient of variation of dynamic wheel forces relative to the static wheel-force  
(see Section 9), i.e., the coefficient of variation of the total wheel load. Many researchers 
(Gyenes et al., 1992; Mitchell and Gyenes, 1989) have used DLC as one measure to 
differentiate suspension types from each other (e.g., steel vs. air). 
Fletcher et al. (2002) used Peak Dynamic Wheel Force (PDWF) as a measure. For the 
analysis here, the ratio of standard air line PDSF/large longitudinal air lines PDSF was 
derived. 
Another measure related to the PDWF is the DIF as used by Woodrooffe and LeBlanc 
(1987), which is the ratio of PDWF/static wheel force. 
As pointed out by de Pont (1997), the derivation of the Load-Sharing Coefficient 
(LSC) measure (Sweatman, 1983) did not address dynamic load-sharing. The DLSC was 
proposed (see Section 9) as an alternative to account for the dynamic nature of  
wheel-forces and instantaneous load-sharing during travel (de Pont, 1997). 
A plot of a portion of two traces of air-spring data from one APT is shown in  
Figure 11. This shows an example of the difference in dynamic spring forces on the HV 
under test for larger longitudinal air lines vs. standard longitudinal air lines. It also 
illustrates the adherence to wheel-paths followed by the driver during the testing. 
The results section discusses the experimental results when APT measurements were 
used to derive DLC, DLSC, PDSF ratio and DIF for the road sections and the test speeds 
for the two cases of longitudinal air line size. These dynamic measures were derived from 
the signals at the air springs (instead of wheel-forces) to determine changes at the  
axle–chassis interface for the cases of large vs. standard longitudinal air lines.  
Any averaging done has been across APTs per test speed. This is to indicate the 
parametric changes for representative HV operation over the range of typical highway, 
urban and suburban road types used in the tests. 
The results for loaded tests are shown in Figures 13–23. The loaded condition is 
generally the worst case for axle/chassis impact forces. Unloaded test data are yet to be 
analysed fully and will be published when available. 
Figure 11 Example of test traces showing difference in the signals for the case of standard 
longitudinal air lines and for the case of fitment of large longitudinal air lines  
over the same section of road 
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Figure 12 Bus Load-Sharing Coefficient (LSC) as error analysis 
Figure 13 Test speed vs. averaged DLC at the air springs for the semi-trailer 
Figure 14 Test speed vs. averaged DLC at the air springs for the coach 
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Figure 15 Test speed vs. averaged DLC at the air springs for the school bus 
Figure 16 Test speed vs. averaged DIF at the air springs for the semi-trailer 
Figure 17 Test speed vs. averaged DIF at the air springs for the coach 
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Figure 18 Test speed vs. averaged DIF at the air springs for the school bus 
Figure 19 Test speed vs. PDSF ratio at the air springs for the semi-trailer 
Figure 20 Test speed vs. PDSF ratio at the air springs for the coach 
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Figure 21 Test speed vs. PDSF ratio at the air springs for the school bus 
Figure 22 Test speed vs. averaged DLSC at the air springs for the semi-trailer 
Figure 23 Test speed vs. averaged DLSC at the air springs for the coach 
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5.2 Error analysis 
The overall error of the APTs and the on-board mass system used has been measured  
at ±1.0% (Davis, 2006b). An inaccuracy of 2% has been reported elsewhere (Transport 
Certification Australia Limited, 2007). Since LSC is the average of dynamic force 
divided by static force (see Section 9) on a particular wheel (or in our case, air spring), 
averaging the LSC for the two APTs on the rear axle of the bus should have yielded  
a value of 1.0 since this axle had no other means with which to ‘share’ loads. Figure 12
shows that averaging the LSC across these APTs gave a maximum error of 1.5%.  
This validated the overall error figures (Davis, 2006b) for the measurement system. 
Further, the 1.0 kHz sample rate and 10 s sample windows used for the tests yielded 
1 × 104 data points per test. For an overall error of 1.5%, individual error per data point 
was therefore small. 
6 Results 
6.1 Alteration to the Dynamic Load Coefficient (DLC)
Figures 13–15 show the DLC (Sweatman, 1983) derived from the air-spring signals 
averaged per speed for the cases on each test vehicle. 
DLC is a measure of the ability of the suspension to control excursions in dynamic 
forces. Figures 13–15 indicate that the DLC is reduced for the larger air line test case.  
For the semi-trailer triaxle group, this was an average reduction of 14–27% at suburban 
speeds, reducing to negligible for intermediate speeds and averaging a reduction of 28% 
at highway speeds. The results for the bus showed an improvement of up to 15% in DLC 
for the case of larger air lines at intermediate speeds but no particular advantage for low 
or highway speeds. For the coach, the changes to the DLC were similar to those for the 
bus at low speeds and similar to those for the semi-trailer at intermediate and highway 
speeds, noting a reduction in benefits at 80 km/h and an increase at 90 km/h. 
6.2 Alteration to the Dynamic Impact Factor (DIF)
Figures 16–18 show the DIF (Woodrooffe and LeBlanc, 1987) loci for the test speeds and 
the two cases for the three vehicles. These were derived from the air-spring signals and 
averaged per speed for the cases on each test vehicle. 
These results indicate an improvement in the DIF of 2–5% at the semi-trailer air 
springs in the low-to-intermediate speed range with negligible change at 80 km/h and an 
improvement of 4% for highway speeds when larger longitudinal air lines were installed. 
The improvement in the DIF at the air springs of the coach ranged from 4% to 6% for 
either axle at intermediate speeds with negligible change at 80 km/h, rising to 2–4% at 
highway speeds. The bus showed a suspension DIF improvement resulting from larger 
longitudinal air lines that varied from 4% to 8% over the range of test speeds. 
6.3 Alteration to the Peak Dynamic Suspension Force (PDSF)
To normalise the forces on the chassis for purposes of comparing the cases under test,  
the ratio of the standard air line PDSF/large longitudinal air lines PDSF was derived.  
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This is shown in Figures 19–21 for the cases for each test vehicle. Note that the PDSF 
equivalent in wheel-force measurement, the PDWF, was used as the numerator in the 
original wheel-force DIF measure (Woodrooffe and LeBlanc, 1987). 
Figures 19–21 indicate reductions in the PDSF for the larger longitudinal air line 
case. The improvements range from negligible, at low speeds for the coach, to 
approximately 9% for the bus and 7% for the coach at higher speeds, with a maximum of 
3.5% for the semi-trailer. With the exception of negligible change in the PDSF at the air 
springs of the coach drive axle at low speeds, larger longitudinal air lines reduced peak 
suspension forces at all speeds for the test vehicles. 
6.4 Alteration to the Dynamic Load-Sharing Coefficient (DLSC)
As de Pont (1997) pointed out, the development of the LSC measure (Sweatman, 1983) 
was based on average load-sharing per wheel or axle. Figures 22 and 23 show DLSC 
results using de Pont’s (1997) improvements in dynamic load-sharing methodology.  
This is for the two cases on each test vehicle at the test speeds calculated from the 
average of the standard deviation of instantaneous load-sharing per APT. The per-trip 
averaging issue has been obviated accordingly (de Pont, 1997). 
Figures 22 and 23 illustrate significant increases in the ability of larger longitudinal 
air lines to facilitate dynamic load-sharing in multiaxle groups. An improvement in 
DLSC at the air springs of 4–30% for the coach and 37–77% for the semi-trailer is 
indicated. These results suggest that an increased ability to move air through larger air 
lines is facilitating dynamic load-sharing between successive air springs. Note that the 
two APTs on the drive axle of the bus were useful for error analysis and deriving other 
measures. They made the derivation of DLSC for the bus somewhat meaningless 
however, since any load-sharing occurring on this axle was transverse, a mechanism 
unaltered throughout the tests. 
7 Discussion 
All vehicles experience vibration induced by unevenness in the road surface as they 
travel. HVs have their chassis and payloads subjected to forces induced by those 
vibrations. Reduction in forces at the chassis-to-axle interface will reduce forces 
transmitted from the pavement–tyre interface to the HV chassis and cargo. Any reduction 
in axle-to-chassis forces should lead to reduced payload damage, chassis stress and 
vibration-induced fatigue in HV components. The design stage of any HV subject  
to reduced vibrational stress should be able to consider a concomitant reduction in forces. 
This relief may allow more economical or lighter chassis components, consequently 
producing reduced tare and facilitating increased payloads without increases in overall 
vehicle mass. Increased payloads reduce numbers of HV trips or reduced numbers of 
HVs on the road for a given freight task. Lower running costs and reduced HV exposure 
to the public are two possible beneficial outcomes. 
Innovative HV suspension systems with larger-than-standard longitudinal air lines 
such as the ‘Haire suspension system’ and Kenworth’s Airglide 200 (Willox, 2005)  
are already being used in Australia and internationally. Given their marketplace strength, 
it is unlikely that such innovation on the part of Kenworth, for instance, was ill-conceived 
or without purpose. 
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The only variable changed during the tests described here was the size of the 
longitudinal air lines. Hence, any reductions in dynamic forces and improvement in 
dynamic load-sharing at the axle/chassis interface shown here were from the larger 
longitudinal air lines fitted compared with standard-sized air lines. This confirms results 
reported by operators who have fitted larger longitudinal air lines to HV air suspensions 
(Estill and Associates Pty Ltd, 2000; Roaduser Systems Pty Ltd, 2002). 
Work is continuing on the effects that fitment of large longitudinal air lines have on 
other dynamic suspension parameters such as damped natural frequency, damping  
ratio and other dynamic forces with some results published (Davis, 2007; Davis and  
Kel, 2007). Further, the effect of larger longitudinal air lines on HVs over roads with 
different roughness measures needs to be explored in greater depth than space will permit 
here. These areas of work will be the subject of future papers. 
8 Conclusion 
By altering the size of longitudinal air lines on HV suspensions, improvements in 
dynamic parameters and dynamic load-sharing at the axle/chassis interface were 
measured. The fitment of larger longitudinal air lines did not adversely affect any derived 
dynamic suspension parameter when compared with standard-sized air lines. 
HV manufacturers should be encouraged to perform research on HV air suspensions 
that use larger-diameter longitudinal air lines. The analysis herein indicates that 
reductions in shock loads, chassis forces and other dynamic measures are available via 
one such approach. Reduced shock loadings up into the chassis of HVs would reduce the 
risk of damage to cargo. Better dynamic load-sharing would also lead to smaller 
suspension forces and therefore lighter suspension components. This would result in 
more payload per vehicle, fewer trips for a given freight task and increased life 
expectancy of suspensions, chassis components and on-board systems. Accordingly, 
concomitant reductions in HV trip numbers would benefit operators and the public. 
9 Definitions and glossary 
Terms, abbreviations and 
acronyms Meaning 
APT Air pressure transducer. A device for emitting an electrical 
signal as a proportional surrogate of input air pressure 
Dynamic Impact Factor 
(DIF)
DIF = PDF/Fstat(axle)
where:
PDF: peak instantaneous force 
Fstat (axle): is the static axle force (Woodrooffe and
LeBlanc, 1987). See also PDWF 
DIVINE Dynamic Interaction between HVs and Infrastructure 
DoTaRS Department of Transport and Regional Services.
An Australian Government Department 
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Terms, abbreviations and 
acronyms Meaning 
Dynamic Load Sharing 
Coefficient (DLSC) 
The standard deviation of the function of instantaneous dynamic 
load sharing: DLSi. The instantaneous forces at axle i are 
summed to get Fi for comparison with the other axle/s in a  
multiaxle group. 
DLSC = 
2( )i iDLS DLS
k
−¦
where:
Dynamic Load Sharing (DLS) at axle i,
1
DLS ii i n
ii
nF
F=
=
=
¦
n: No. of axles 
Fi: Instantaneous wheel-force at axle i
k: No. of instantaneous values of DLS, i.e., no. of terms in the 
series (de Pont, 1997) 
HV Heavy Vehicle 
Load-Sharing Coefficient 
(LSC)
A measure of how well a suspension group equalises the total 
axle group load averaged over a test. It shows how well the 
average forces of a multiaxle group are distributed over each tyre 
and/or wheel in that group 
mean
stat (nom)
( )LSC F i
F
=
where: 
Fstat (nom): Nominal static tyre force = Fgroup(total)/n
Fgroup (total): Total axle group force 
Fmean (i): The mean force on tyre/wheel (i)
n: No. of tyres in the group (Potter et al., 1996) 
Peak Dynamic Wheel Force 
(PDWF)
The maximum wheel-force experienced by a wheel during 
dynamic loading as a result of a step input (Fletcher et al., 2002). 
If applied to axle forces, this measure is the numerator in the 
equation for Dynamic Impact Factor (DIF) 
Peak Dynamic Suspension 
Force (PDSF) 
The maximum force experienced by any air spring on the test 
vehicle during a test 
‘Road-Friendly’ Suspension 
(RFS)
HV suspension conforming to certain performance parameters. 
(Australia Department of Transport and Regional Services, 
2004a)
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